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Senior Recital:
Jacob Morton-Black, composition
Drew Carr, guitar
Reuben Foley, violin
Duncan Krummel, piano
Stephanie LoTempio, alto flute
Catherine Proulx, alto
with
Students from the Ithaca College School of Music
Ford Hall
Sunday, April 9th, 2017
9:00 pm
Program
Selections from Amuse-bouche (2015) Jacob Morton-Black
Clockwork (2016) Jacob Morton-Black
Springa Sky (2016) Jacob Morton-Black
The Enchantress (2016) Jacob Morton-Black
Intermission
Demain des l'aube (2016) Jacob Morton-Black
In Memoriam (2016) Jacob Morton-Black
With Open Arms (2017) Jacob Morton-Black
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Composition. Jacob Morton-Black is
from the studio of Daniel Pesca and Jorge Villavicencio Grossmann.
